[The extracorporeal immunostimulating effect of terrilytin in staphylococcal infection].
The intravenous injection of terrilytin-treated lymphocytes into rats infected with staphylococci enhances the formation of staphylococcal alpha antitoxin in the animals and the development of immune response to T-dependent antigen, such as sheep red blood cells (SRBC), but produces no effect on the development of immune response induced by T-independent antigen (lipopolysaccharide). Terrilytin-treated lymphocytes induce the release of the factor promoting the development of immune response to staphylococcal antigens and SRBC by spleen cells, incapable of adherence to plastic, but have no influence on the development of immune response to lipopolysaccharide in rats infected with staphylococci. At the same time in such rats spleen cells adhering to plastic take part in the transfer of signals from terrilytin-treated lymphocytes to nonadhering spleen cells of recipients.